
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. .

DAILY.
Seived by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cti
Kent ty mall, per month 60 cts
tun by mall, per year..... 7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to ltd
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river. .,

Advertising rates can be obtained on
plication to the business manager.

This paper la In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-dun- es

genuine dispatches.
The Daily Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as Uiat of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

lters of Astoria. ..Ill
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
ittxt to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-
quested to notify this office, without
loss of time. Immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not ge"t it at the usual hour. By do-
ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
u gents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
m First street

TIDE TABLE.
Per the Week, Beginning To-d- ay

HIUU WATER f LOW. WATKK
A.M. rM. I A.M. P.M.

I b m it. II b in It. h m ft. Dm I ft

Thr ir, 858 0 8 575 60 003 8 2 150 4

Frl.. 7 62 10 08 1 46 8 2510 0

Sat... 9 08 10 58 8 24 4 24 0 3

Sun.. 1016 a 87i 4 8) 6 1510 6

Mon.. 11 15 5 28 S BXiO 6

Tue... 014 12 08 8 6 616 6 3610 2

Wed. 21 0 48 12 5018 5 7 01 7 1210 3

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local "weather for the ' twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau. ; .

Maximum temperature, 46 degrees;
minimum temperature, 36 degrees; pre-

cipitation, .49 loch.
Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to date. 79.83 Inches; excess of precipi
tation from July 1. 1893, to date 24.08

inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Ore., March 14. Forecast
for Washington and Oregon: Rain;
slight temperature changes.

' THE INDUSTRIAL ARMY.

Borne wild people are reported about

to march from Los Angeles to Wash

ington to make a. demonstration on the

steps of the national capltol, where the

presidents deliver their inaugural ad-

dresses. The folly of the idea is so

thorough and flagrant that it is the

feeling of the American people there

can be nothing formidable In It, and

that it may be trusted to fizzle out In

' a straggling procession of tramps. The

leaders are, of course, mere notoriety-seeker- s,

and their professions of being

representatives of people who " are

wronged by wicked laws and govern-

mental favor to monopolists, are puerile.

If these people have a petition to lay

before congress, lot them send it to a

member by mall or express. Their per-son-

presence, according to Jha procla-

mations they have made, Is threaten-Ink- ,

and warrants police attention. It

has been American policy from the first

that our deliberative assemblies shall

not be molested by mobs, or even sub-

jected to the Influences of the centres ot

population.' If there" was, or ever could

be, Justification for a popular demon-

stration la Washington meant to im-

prove the occasion, it would be by the

skilled worklngmen who are subjected

to impoverishment, by the Imcompetent

Interference with the sources of their

prosperity. But the wotKingmun

brought the present unfortunate comli

tions upon themselves, and know it

and they have to perform their duties

as citizens' in the way to

get out o( the scrape, and they know

that, too. There will, we presume, be

found authority and force, if needed, to

relieve congress of a state of siege by

cranks on' a tramp. The moment, the

affair is seen to be serious, it will and

it must disappear. The national cap-

ltol must not bo beleaguered by a crowd

disgorged from private lunatic aByluntB;

and it will be well to deal with the first

gang that undertakes It, so that there

will not be a second attempt." We can

not afford the establishment of revolt!

tlonary precedents. .,,.':

The mugwump paper contain mourn-

ful stories telegraphed all tho way fro"
Washington. Tho most deplorable Item

of this news Is that there Is an "ugly

feeling" In the house about the way the

senate is treating the Wilson till. There

are lots of democrats In the house who

reel that the senate ought to pass the
house bill, to prevent the general mas-

sacre of democratic member of that I

liody that the people seem to have In

mlod for November next The moat ex-

posed demnorota feel that the senators
who merely have to negoUale with leg-

islatures are taking a base advantage
of the members who have tj appeal to
the people at large. The truth Is. how-

ever, the fault Is that ot the democratic
ami the crime .if the party was
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In fooling the people. What a farce It

wae for the democracy to carry the
country on alleged tariff reform, and
have no more policy on the subject than
a herd of Texas steers! How Infinitely
ludicrous it was for the manufacturing
states to vote, as several of them did,

to turn over their enormous Interests In

diversified Industry lo the stales where

Die democrats vote for llieniwlvcs and
the republicans also, and think, as the
Virginians did in the last century," It Is

the duty of the United States to find

England in free raw material and take
her manufactures!

It was the proud boast of the magnifi-

cent Voorhees that he was going to
suppress the sugar trust. He meant to
do it by putting a small tax on raw
sugar and a smaller tax on refined
sugar. Voorhees may deny that he ever
saaa any such thing, but It was so

stated in a mugwump newspaper. But
Voorhees can say he never expected
several things that have happened to oc-

cur. He had no idea of a sugar-bount- y

senator being appointed a Justice of the
supreme court, and confirmed with a
shout of Joy, and then staying In the
Senate to prevent the blight of free
trade from reducing half a million peo-

ple to hunger in Louisiana. Mr. Voor-

hees has several times acted upon In-

formation.

Count Bismarck demanded In the
relchstag that Count Von Donhoff

a story that was charged to him

that Prince Bismarck said the rejection

of the Russian treaty would mean war.

The count said he "had learned Herr
Krupp had heard Dr. Schweninger say

ho had heard Prince BlBmarck make a
statement to that effect."

RANDOM SHOTS.

Hereafter there will be no excuse for
locating the Roncador Reef wrongly on

the charts. The United States naval
authorities know exactly where It Is.

Lord Rosebery's reputation as a sport
does not affect him adversely as much
In public sentiment as It would an
American of similar prominence simi

laily situated.
There Is something singularly ironical

In the queen's offer of a peerage to

Gladstone. It was like offering a sol

dler's pension to one of the Rothschilds
or a ton of Ice to a native Alaskan.

"Hussel Is out for office, I hear. Do
you consider him a promising candi-

date?" "Well, rather. He'd told no less
than an even hundred fellows he'd get
them all places If he was elected."

Husband (late at dinner) There's one
thing I must say, Maria, when Jane
was alive, If I were late she had things
kept hot for me. Wife (sarcastically)
That's probably what she's doing now,

John.
Mr. Fussy Madam, you know that I

always Insist on having my eggs boiled

soft, and these are as hard as stones!
Mrs. Landlady (timorously) Well, I

wish you would speak to the cook about
It. I don't care to.

Wltherby Didn't your new cook leave
rather suddenly? Planklngton Yes. She
got mixed in her dates. She had a po-

liceman and a burglar call on her the
same evening.

Mrs. V. He's so charming; I'm sorry
that my Clara felt It best to refuse him.

Miss H. (Just engaged to him) Don't
blame her, dear; she was so much
younger than she is now.

Tommy I Bay, Mr. Yabuley, sinter
Laura suld at the table this morning
that she thought you had the prettiest
mustache she ever saw. Yabsley You

oughn't to tell things you hear at the
table. Tommy But she Is going to give
me a penny for telling you.

They came to a sidewalk where the
Ice was well covered with ashes. Said

the young lady. In grateful nccents
Thank goodness! there's one Christian
on this street. Yes, said her esc'ort ab-

stractedly, Mr. Solomon Isancsteln lives
here. Boston Transcript.

SPRING IIONNETS AND OTHER

. FIXINGS.

Spring millinery Is not on exhibition
yet In. the retail stores, but when our
reporter called on one of our leading
milliners he found them very busy Just
now trimming hats and tucking them
away In boxes to be exhibited Justi be-

fore Easter,, when the spring opening
begins.'
Many of tho ladles are having their

winter bonnets freshened ui a bit by
new ribbons or flowers, und the millin
ers arc working early and late to get
ready for the spring openlny.
lists surely were, never so bright and

arUstlo before. Flowers run riot and
look that U seem almost a
profanation. Roses are used In great
profusion, from six to nine different
colors being seen on one hat.

One ultra fashionable hat shown us
was a large plaque, trimmed with a
watered ribbon,' butterfly ' bow, caught
through tho centre with a Rhinestone
buckle.

A high novelty Is a pretty, low-cro-

ed hat of black lace, trimmed on the
outor edire with lace' braid, then a
ruffle of Vcnstrael lace, that In Ha deli-

cate ' tracery' looked like' a 'blt of sea
foam; the whole finished off with pink
rows, black ribbon and Jet ornaments.

A very striking hat Is one of a pret-

ty shade of reen. trimmed with a
darker shade of grt velvet, caught

up on one olde with green velvet flow-er- a,

tho whole completing a h:vt that

seemed designed to crown the head of
onme forest fairy oueen. I

Flowers were never so largely used ns
now. Roues are most admired, and are
arranged In compact little clusters all
over the crown under the brim. Some-

times several colors of roses, iwtunlas
and violets are seen on one hat, and
dimly suggest an flower

garden.

PULLED THE THROTTLE

Wide Open and Thundered Over Cul-

verts and Bridges.

"The other evening I was down to

Burlington, and some Swede concert
company was giving a performance,"
says a 15., C. R. and N. engineer In the
Cedar Rapids Republican. "I was stroi-lln- g

around and, having a few minutes
off, bought a ticket and went In. As I

sat down there was a girl playing a
piano In a way that made me feel all
over in spots. As soon as she sat down
on the stool I knew by the way she
handled herself that she understood the
engine she was running.

"She tapped the keys away up one
end Just as If they were gauges and she
wanted to see if she had water enough.
Then she looked up as If she wanted to
know how much steam she was carry-

ing, and the next minute she pulled
open the throttle and sailed onto the
main line as If she was half an hour
late.

"You could hear her thunder over cul-

verts and bridges, and getting faster
and faster, until the girl rocked about
In her scat like a cradle. Somehow I
thought It was old '7G' pulling a pas
senger train and getting out of the way
of a 'special.' The girl worked the
keys on the middle division like light-
ning, and then she flew along the north
end of the line until the drivers went
around like a buzz-sa- and by the holy

smoke I got excited.
"About the time I was fixing to tell

the girl to cut hct off a little she kicked
the dampers under the engine wide
open, pulled the throttle way back in
the tender, and how she did run! 1

couldn't Btand It any longer, and yelled
to her that she was pounding on the
left side, and If she wasn't careful she'd
drop her ashpan.

"She went around curves like a bul-

let, slipped an eccentric, blew out her
soft plug, went down grades 50 feet to

the mile and not a controlling brake set.
She went by the meeting points at a
mile and a half a minute and calling
for more steam. My hair stood up
straight, because I knew the game was
up.

"Sure enough, dead ahead of us was
the headlight of a special. In a daze I
heard the crash us they struck, and I
saw cars shivered Into atoms, people
smashed and mangled and bleeding and
gasping for water. I heard another
crash as the girl struck the deep keys
away down on Hie lower end of the
southern division, and then I came to
my senses.

"There she was at a dead standstill.
with h rliMvr fif thA flt Urw nf tint m

I

glne open,, wiping the perspiration off
her face, and bowing to the people be-

fore her. If I live to be 1,000 years old
I'll never forget the ride that girl gave
me on a piano."

HAUNTED!

A haunted house In these practical
and romantlo days Is something of a
rarity, but an Individual haunted with
the Idea that his ailment la incurable
Is a iiersoiiage frequently met with.
Disbelief In the ability of medicine lo
cure 18 only a mild form of monomania,
although in some cases repeated fail
ures to obtain relief from many dif-
ferent sources would almost seem to
Justify the doubt. Hostetter's. Stomach
Ultters has demonstrated Its ability to
overcome dyspepsia, constipation, liver
and kidney trouble, malarial complaints
and nervousness, and its recorded
achiovementa In the curative line ought
at least to warrant Us trial by any one
truumea with either ot the above ail-
ments, even although his previous ef
forts to obtain remedial aid have been
fruitless. Used with persistence, the
Ultters will conquer ths must obstinate
cases.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
Il irrow, deceased, by the county court
of Cla jjop county, Oregon. All parlies
having claims uuuhist said estate must
present the same, duly verlllcd, to the
undersigned, at the ollice of Fulton
bros., attorneys, In Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, within six month freni
this date.

S. II. AMES.
January 2d, 1894.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of J. A. Olsen, deceased.
Into of Clatsop county, Oregon, by the
County Court of said county, and all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased are untitled to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, to the said
executrix, at. the ollice of Fulton liros.,
In the City of Astoria, in said
and litcte, within six months from tills
date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 15th
day of March, 1S04.

MAKEN A. OLSEN, Exej'itrlx.

M1LE3' NERVE AND UVEIt PJU.S.
Act on a how principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' I'llla speedily cures bllllousness,
bud tnsto, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion.' Unequaled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I (0
decea IS c'3. Samples free, at Cbaa.
Rogers.

Do you want to get away
from the iisu.il humdrum of '

the every day Stores, and want
y ou r 1 ad wel 1 sh od ? Bri n g h i m
here. You'll bo surprised at
the difference in the Shoes, and
tho little you'll have to pay.

John If.uixt.fc Co

y May depend upon the way yo i treat ' te
ing which nature aives. A few bot:

warn

. 5. . UKr-- at Hit! .ro r lime may triune ww-i-

r.'5iia lor a year or iwu. iiieri'ii;re;ici2i&iice.icrit

IS IMPORTANT
1iat nature be assisted at the right timely
wr ions to relieve lue system ci in. M, rif'Jjurititat, aiid fran cxiellWtt tonic alio.'

He Wants to Add tils Name.
"'.ni.H me to ad J niy name to voir imnv ether

rrti. tatc'sin cotimwnU.stion of tl:e it fit turutivit
jfiioortii'- unit xi:(-- in Spt!iic (H. S. S.) It
i rcrlaiuly iu ot tl! liV. t.j;ii ; i tver upu.

J in W. Das MX, Ai.Uscn,.S.C."
Vrcatlso o UooJ n;id a'Jr. diicases nulled roc.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

If
You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest
ion of laid cooked food. .

If however, like thousands of
olliar people, you have learned
that you must ' ' draw the Hue at
lard," this is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called

rxoL1

which if used in place of lard,
permits .you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such ' good things "
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There '9 abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. V3

invite it. For sale everywhere.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS, CO..
ST. LOUIS ancl

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.

These tiny Capsules arc superior
to iJidwun of Copaiba,
Cubebs and Injections.
They euro In 48 hours the
same diseases without anyincou--l

--si
vcalcnco. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE BEST
BREAD MAN

In this city Is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good bread for all
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for making the choicest confec-
tionery. Whenever you are not busy.
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Bakery.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of

late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do

all kinds of general
BLACKSiilTHING

Terhaps you know this already. Cer
tainly you do, If you have ever env
ployed us.

Q. A. Sttnson & Co.

Foe Yoof Stomach's Sakel

You often need a little wine, and
should never be without it in the house.

But be sure that It is good; bad wine
might injure your stomach, and cer-

tainly cannot Improve It.
Good liquor dealers have good custom

ers and keep good wine. They can t
afford to sell any othet1 kind.

We claim that ours Is the best store
In Astoria for every brand of wine, from
champagne down to sweet Catawba.

JMGHES & CO.

RAKES AND THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop
ping In a little earlier these mornings,
as the season advances, plainly say,
"Get ready, for folks will soon bewant-In- g

garden things!" So wo ARE get-

ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coniiiijj. Never mind the
prices they'll be as little as anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. 15. WYATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping S Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. 4 D. fl. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fif. Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also best era-le- of
Y.'eiliiiKton. Newcastle, Canhel, an J
Cumberland couL

Leave oiders tit Canrahan &. Co's
slore, r at yard, foot of Spraje mret
Orders promptly filled, and

SAT1SFACTIOK G 17 A KAT ETC D.

A BRlDALi

CHAMBER
Can he handsomely

The dillerencc

hot ween our prices and what

yf-u'- usually pay elsewhere

will go far toward furnish-

ing anolher room.

CHflS. HEILtBORN St SON- -

EVERY REQUISITE TOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POH'S Undertaking Parlors,

THIRD STREET.

Rate Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

jMusic Hall -:- -

3M First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beglnnine at 8

o'clock. Gool music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hanl.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers in

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Bole AuentH for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES,

JobbliiKU Spuuiiilty.
431 Second" Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington Jleat Market.
Corner Seron.1 anJ Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Tainilies supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRI8TENSEN CO., - Props.

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

la the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Atf UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rates, and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, base, Bridge and

WHARF BUILD13H.
Address, box 180, postoflice- - ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Ajtorla nnd Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Dacon, lite.

Choice - Fresh and - Salt - Meats.

S$!0m The

.Route.
S PICT

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hoofs Ahead

y Of Any Other Itine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeper
Free Reclining Chair Car;, Cln.
Ing Care are run dally via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port-

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS.

SAILING DATES.
Columbia. Monday. .March 5. '

State, Saturday, March m.
Columbia. Thursday, March 15.
State. Tuesday. March a.
Columbia, Sunday. March 25.

State. Friday, March jo.

' Astoria end Portland Stealers.

Steamer It. It. Thompson leaves As
toria at 6X0 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington Bide of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m..
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of

river uuuvb tvuiciiuiu. uu uoia UP
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON.
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC K. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. W. LOCNSBERRT.

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. II. HURLBURT.

Ast. Gen. Pas. At., Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Hallway Hyuttni.

FHOJfl OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining Koom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars,

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vieius of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. TourlBt cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAM SHI P 1INE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March S.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2. '

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavas Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. C Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, U. C.

CfllGAGO,

ffilliWAUpE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

(

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of VestlbuleJ, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information inquire of any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAft FJflflGISCO
-- AND-

flLL POINTS I. CALlFOpA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Sootbera Pacific Co.

The Only fyute Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

' SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
Attached to express trains, afford Inir
superior accommodations for second- -
class passengers.

FVjr rates, tickets. Bleeping car reser-
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS. Assistant General Passen
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Frujts,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass-an-

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies,
Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets Astoria, Ore,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Coacomly St, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steaa-fco- at

and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of Ail Descriptions Made u Ordet o

Sbort Notice.
John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary


